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Home Missions Today
This is John Shaw reporting the June 22, 2022, edition of Home Missions Today. God is using your prayers to develop the ministries of
Orthodox Presbyterian mission works across North America.

GRAND FORKS, NORTH DAKOTA — Chris & Sara Drew
Pastor Christopher Drew writes, “We have prayed for a space more suitable to our needs—one that
would get us out of the midst of the large church which occupies the anchor space and nearby units in
the mall where we meet. The Lord has answered that prayer! We will remain in the mall, but in a space
almost twice the size for a minimal increase in rent. The new location is right next to the indoor mall
playground, and we will no longer be surrounded by the other church.” Praise God for this answer to
prayer! Drew continues, “We have welcomed several visitors recently, including some from Canada, now that border
restrictions have eased. And we continue to distribute Dr. Alan Strange’s excellent booklet What is the OPC? In the
last few months, we’ve added six worshippers to our number: A family of three (including an infant who was baptized),
two adults (one of whom was baptized upon profession of faith), and another infant by baptism.” Please pray that the
Lord would continue to bring visitors to Faith OPC. Pray as well that the Lord would raise up ruling elders from the
congregation.
SHEBOYGAN, WISCONSIN — Nate & Anna Strom
Please welcome Pastor Nate Strom and Breakwater Church to denominational support! Strom writes,
“The road to church planting has included many stops since seminary: ministry in a Baptist megachurch, corporate sales, a church-planting internship at Covenant in Hammond, WI (primarily
serving at Covenant’s mission work in Anoka, MN). Most recently, I was associate pastor of Bethel
in Oostburg, WI, alongside my wife, Anna, and our three children—Elliana (8), Noah (6), and Philip
(2). Breakwater Church is a vibrant group with young families, a few singles, and several seasoned folks who
happily share their wisdom. Sheboygan is a dynamic micropolitan city with a busy downtown area that’s
complemented by the incredible natural beauty of Lake Michigan paralleling the Kettle Moraines. The city is a
microcosm of the post-Christendom world. Beautiful historic church buildings sit relatively empty in the downtown
while the visibility of spiritual ‘none’-ness grows. The crop fields surrounding the city look plentiful for harvest,
and so do the spiritual fields in the city (Jn 4:35–36).”
PRESBYTERY OF PHILADELPHIA — Dave & Elizabeth Holmlund
How has the Lord been at work in the Presbytery of Philadelphia? RHM Rev. Dave Holmlund
reports: “Our current new mission work, Park Church in Doylestown, PA, has been working to find
the right organizing pastor. Recently, the Lord has allowed some very good interactions with some
gifted men well suited to the need, and we've even had new men expressing interest in encouraging
ways. In May, we had a public reception of new members. Several new families made this
commitment to Park Church, and five covenant youth professed faith. It was wonderful!” Park Church is also
processing facilities needs and seeking to open further doors for outreach. Over Memorial Day weekend, Park
Church had around sixty-five people in attendance at morning worship, and a congregant of the church hosted a
picnic to follow. Holmlund writes, “Pray that Park Church would continue to experience unity in going through
typical mission work growing pains while also keeping in mind the fields all around us which are white for harvest.”
Another clear provision has been one of the presbytery’s established congregations beginning to gather a core
group to send off as a daughter plant in about a year.
Look for the next Home Missions Today on Wednesday, July 20, 2022.
Use the QR code to subscribe or visit CHMCE.org.

